


 A food chain is “a sequence of organisms, 
each of which uses the next, lower member 
of the sequence as a food source1”  



 In a food chain each organism obtains energy 
from the one at the level below.

 Plants are called producers because they 
create their own food through 
photosynthesis3

 Animals are consumers because they cannot 
create their own food, they must eat plants or 
other animals to get the energy that they 
need. 



A food web is “an interlocking pattern of food 
chains2”
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 Primary producers are “organisms capable of 
producing their own food4”

 We can also say that they are photosynthetic, use 
light energy. 

 Examples of primary producers include algae, 
phytoplankton,  and large plants.

 Primary producers are eaten by primary consumers 
(herbivores)



http://www.nicerweb.com/doc/class/pix/PRAIRIE/2005_07_18/Typha_angustifolia.jpg
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 Herbivores: animals that eat only plants3

 Carnivores: animals that eat only other 
animals3.

 Omnivores: animals that eat animals and 
plants3.

 Detritivores:  Animals that eat dead materials 
and organic wastes 



1. Primary Consumers: Herbivores3.

2. Secondary Consumers: Carnivores that eat 
herbivores3.

3. Tertiary Consumers: Carnivores that eat 
other carnivores3.



Muskrat (eats mostly Cattails)

http://www.advancedwildlifecontrolllc.com/images/muskrat.jpg

http://wdfw.wa.gov/wlm/living/graphics/muskrat1.jpg



 Wood Duck eats seeds like those of the 
Swamp Marsh Mallow and Blue Flag Iris

http://dsf.chesco.org/ccparks/lib/ccparks/wood_duck_pair.jpg



 Glassy-winged Toothpick Grasshopper –
eats leaves of plants like cattail and 
pickerelweed

http://bugguide.net/node/view/41662



 Black Rat Snake eats eggs of animals like 
wood duck 

http://www.bio.davidson.edu/projects/tate/Terms.htm



 Swamp Sparrow eats seeds but also insects 
like the toothpick grasshopper 

http://www.jeaniron.ca/2007/SwampSparrow6645.jpg



 Eat other animals in marsh including snake 
and sparrow

www.audubon.orgwww.montereybay.com

Osprey

http://www.audubon.org/
http://www.montereybay.com/


 Racoon eats seeds, fruits, insects, worms, 
fish, and frogs… and pretty much anything 
else they can get their paws on!  

http://abouttitusville.com/BobPaty/Animals/images/Racoon.jpg



 Worms are common detritivores in many 
ecosystems including marshes



Living Together
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Mutualism + +
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-
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This strangler fig growing 
on another tree is an 
example of parasitism. 
The fig is getting support 
so it can grow quickly and 
get more sunlight. 

Although the fig doesn't 
really strangle the tree, it 
does make it harder for 
the tree to get water and 
nutrients from the soil and 
also blocks some of the 
sunlight from reaching the 
tree's leaves. 



The ants have a home inside 
the hollow stem of the acacia. 
(Can you see the hole they are 
going in and out of?) They also 
get sugar from the plant. The 
acacia produces small spots of 
sugar at the base of each leaf. 
(The brown spot opposite the 
hole is a sugar gland.)

The ants attack 
anything foolish enough to try 
to damage the acacia's leaves.



Orchids are epiphytes (plants that 
grow on other plants). They grow 
high in the canopy of rainforests on 
the branches of trees. The orchids 
benefit in several ways. They get 
more sunlight and are more easily 
visited by the moths which pollinate 
them. Also, because they are up 
high, the wind can more easily 
catch and spread their tiny seeds.

Orchids do not harm the trees they 
grow in. Their roots stay on the bark 
of the tree; they do not take water 
or nutrients from the tree. 



What kind of symbiosis is taking place here???



Athlete’s foot is a skin disease of the feet 
which can spread to other parts of the body. 
It is caused by a fungus that commonly 
attacks the feet, because the wearing of 
shoes and hosiery fosters fungus growth. The 
signs of athlete’s foot are dry scaly skin, 
itching, inflammation, and blisters.



What kind of symbiosis is taking place here???



Termites are nature's recyclers, breaking
down and returning to the soil the cellulose 
containing materials of fallen trees and 
decaying wood. Termites derive nutrition from 
wood and other cellulose materials. They 
cannot digest the cellulose themselves. 
Instead they are dependent on one-celled 
protozoa in their stomachs that break down 
the cellulose into simpler compounds that 
the termites can use as food.



What kind of symbiosis is taking place here???



The heartworm (Dirofilaria immitis) is now recognized
as a major, global pest affecting dogs, wolves,
coyotes, and foxes. A mosquito serves as the
intermediate host for the larval stage of the worm.
Adult heartworms can reach 12 inches in length and
can remain in the dog’s heart for several years.
Female heartworms bear live young – thousands of
them in a day. The worms grow and multiply,
infesting the chambers on the right side of the heart
and the arteries in the lungs. They can also lodge in
the veins of the liver and the veins entering the
heart.



What kind of symbiosis is taking place here???



In many bee-pollinated flowers, there is a
region of low ultraviolet reflectance near the
center of each petal. This pattern is invisible
to humans because our visual spectrum does
not extend into the ultraviolet. Bees, however,
can detect ultraviolet light. The contrasting
ultraviolet pattern (called a nectar guide) helps
a bee quickly locate the flower's center. This
adaptation benefits both the flower (more
efficient pollination) and the bee (rapid
collection of nectar).



What kind of symbiosis is taking place here???



Epiphytes, or air plants, grow everywhere but can
be found mainly on the branches, trunks, and even
the leaves of trees. The name 'epiphyte' comes
from the Greek word 'epi' meaning 'upon' and
'phyton' meaning 'plant'. Epiphytes grow on sides
of tall trees in an attempt to be closer to the
sunlight. They have no roots, and collect water
and nutrients from the air. They begin their life in
the canopy from seeds or spores transported there
by birds or winds.



What kind of symbiosis is taking place here???



A few species of pseudoscorpions disperse 
by concealing themselves under the wing 
covers (elyatra) of large beetles such as the 
cerambycid beetle. The pseudoscorpions
gain the advantage of being dispersed over 
wide areas while simultaneously being 
protected from predators. The beetle is,
presumably, unaffected by the presence of 
the hitchhikers.
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Commensalism
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Parasitism
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Mutualism



Mutualism or Commensalism



Commensalism



Commensalism



Mutualism
The ant hollows out the large thorns of the plant for nests, feed on nectar from the 

plant and on the tips of the leaves.

The ants protect these trees from herbivores (plant-eating animals) by releasing a 

nasty odor and physically attacking the surprised herbivore. 



Commensalism



Mutualism



Mutualism



Parasitism



Commensalism



 The Bromeliaceae (the bromeliads) are a family of monocot
flowering plants of around 3,170 species native mainly to the 
tropical Americas, with a few species found in the American 
subtropics and one in tropical west Africa, Pitcairnia feliciana.[2]

They are among the basal families within the Poales and are 
unique because they are the only family within the order that has 
septal nectaries and inferior ovaries.[3] These inferior ovaries
characterize the Bromelioideae, a subfamily of the 
Bromeliaceae.[4] The family includes both epiphytes, such as 
Spanish moss (Tillandsia usneoides), and terrestrial species, such as 
the pineapple (Ananas comosus). Many bromeliads are able to 
store water in a structure formed by their tightly-overlapping leaf
bases. However, the family is diverse enough to include the tank 
bromeliads, grey-leaved epiphyte Tillandsia species that gather 
water only from leaf structures called trichomes, and a large 
number of desert-dwelling succulents.
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Parasitism



Commensalism



 Plasmodium is a genus of Apicomplexan parasites. 
Infection by these organisms is known as malaria. The 
genus Plasmodium was described in 1885 by Ettore
Marchiafava and Angelo Celli. Currently over 200 
species of this genus are recognized and new species 
continue to be described.[1][2]

 Of the over 200 known species of Plasmodium, at least 
11 species infect humans. Other species infect other 
animals, including monkeys, rodents, birds, and 
reptiles. The parasite always has two hosts in its life 
cycle: a vector—usually a mosquito—and a vertebrate
host.
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Parasitism



Parasitism



Parasitism



 Cuscuta (dodder) is a genus of about 100–170 species 
of yellow, orange, or red (rarely green) parasitic 
plants. Formerly treated as the only genus in the 
family Cuscutaceae, it now is accepted as belonging in 
the morning glory family, Convolvulaceae, on the 
basis of the work of the Angiosperm Phylogeny 
Group.[1] The genus is found throughout the 
temperate and tropical regions of the world, with the 
greatest species diversity in subtropical and tropical 
regions; the genus becomes rare in cool temperate 
climates, with only four species native to northern 
Europe.[2]
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